
DEAR SALLY
BY SALLY SHAW

DEAR SALLY;
'

; p&- ..

are giving me a bad time! I
am a girl of tO, and engaged
to a fine young man of 24
whose parents live in a city
almost & thousand miles away.
Re wants me to drive with him
on a trip to meet and visit his
parents, but since this trip
will probably include at least
two nights on the road, my
parents are balking. This seems
to me unreasonably prudish and
mid-Victorian on their part.
They should know we are both
persons of high principles and.
after all, we are engaged to
be married. Maybe if you will
write something in my behalf,
it willhelp matters. TIZ,

DEAR TIZ: Sorry ... I'm
with your parents or. this. En-
gaged you may be, but mar-
ried you are not. A trip of this
length, involving overnight
stops is not for unmarried
couples. If you really want to
meet your fiance's parents, you
can fly there and back.

'* * *

DEAR SALLY: My fiancee
claims I don’t shave often e-
nough, that my dark, heavy
beard detracts from my ap-
pearance, and that furthermore
it grates her tender skin when
I kiss her and leaves it raw
and .sensitive. Til admit that
my customary morning shave
lasts only until about three or
four in the afternoon, but don’t
you think it's asking too much
for any man to shave twice
a day? SHADOW.

DEAR SHADOW; Depends on
how considerat j the man is,
how much he thinks of the girl
who has registered the com-
plaints, how much concerned
he is over the effect of his
kisses, how much he thinks
of his own personal appear-
ance. Really now, one extra
session per day with your razor

Isn’t all that much trouble, is
it?

* * *

DEAR SALLY; A certain cute
boy I was dating regularly has
stopped calling me Just because
a certain big-mouthed, evil-
minded girl told him some hor-
rible lies about me. Two of
my girl friends have told me
that "big-mouth” did the same
thing to them. So, is there any-
thing I can do to prove to this
boy how very wrong are the
things this girl told him about
me? FALSE ACCUSATION.

DEAR FALSE ACCUSATION:
Personally, I wouldn’t be so
concerned about making things
right with the kind of fellow
who was so quick to believe a
malicious tale about me, who
showed so littlefaith, who didn't
even give me the opportunity
to deny it. I think you're lucky
to be rid of him. But if you
still want to set things right,
confront him in the company
>f one or both of those girl
riends, and prove to him how

hasty he was in his judgment.
* * *

DEAR SALLY; There’s a cer-
tain trouble-maker in our of-
fice who is fast driving the rest
of us fellow's nuts. He’s a
chronic griper . .

. about his
job, his salary, company po-
licy, the boss . .

. about every-
thing. We all like our work, and
his griping gripes us! His dis-
position is the one, big sour
note in what would otherwise
be a very harmonious and hap-

py atmosphere. Is there any-
thing we can do to help correct
this situation? THE GANG.

DEAR GANG: Yes. A group of
you should corner this trouble-
maker at once and tell him
bluntly that you’re all fed up

with his constant griping, and
either he stop it at once or you’ll
take it up with the bosses.

The Veteran's Comer
Editor's Note: Belov are

authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to
some of the many current ques-
tions from former servicemen
and their families. Further in-
formation on veterans benefits
may be obtained at any VA of-
fice.

* * *

Q - May a veteran receive
Social Security retirement
credit for military service dur-
ing World War K?

A- Generally, yes. A vet-
eran may receive $l6O wage

credit for each month of mil-
itary service during World War

II duty if he was released from

service under other than dis-
honorable conditions and hr.d at
least 30 days of active service.
However, there are exceptions.
The government will not give the

veteran double credit. For ex-
ample, If a vereran’s World
War n time is counted for mil-
itary’ or civil service retire-
ment he cannot also receive
Social Security wage credit for
the time. Your nearest Social
Security office will be glad to
answer any questions you may
have.

Q - How long does one have
to serve in Viet-Nam to be
eligible for the GI Bill to re-
turn to college, and how much
would a marriedveteranwithno
children receive each month?

*- A- Actual service in Viet-

Naur ra ~0l a ,chuu tiinent for
benefits (including education-
al assistance) under the GI
Bill. The law requires that the
veteran must have at least 181
days active duty, any part of
which occurred after Jan, 31,
1955. (Active duty for train-
ing purposes cannot be count-
ed towards the 181 days). A
veteran in full-time training
(at least 14 semester hours)
would receive training allow-
ance of $155 monthly if he
has one dependent.

Ho Singh forget
NEW YORK - Attempts to be •

duce discrimination wunoui
trying to change attitudes
are "probably dcoined to half-
measures, token compliance,
and transient victories ac-
companied by deep resent-
ments,” declared the editors of
a new book, "Prejudice U. S.
A.” based on a three-day Uni-
versity of California Sym-
posium. The view taken by Dr.
Ch&rels Y. Clock, sociologist
and psychologist Ellen Siegel-
man, co-editor* of the book,
is that "although attempts to
improve race relations have
been focused almost exclusive-
ly on eradicating discrimina-
tion, the most pressing do-
mestic problem is to eliminate
prejudice.”
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Delight youngsters and oldsters alike with tasty
Luau Pudding. This delicious warm-weather dessert
is made with ingredients you keep on hand. The pud-
ding features velvetized evaporated milk, the milk
for all your cooking needs. Serve Luau Pudding ... a
real treat.

i. ¦ r

' LUAU f»UD»iWG
(Makes 6 servings'

1% cups can) l>/3 cups undiluted Carnation
crushed pineapple Evaporated Milk

1 package (3 Vi-ounces) i/2 cup toasted coconut
vanilla pudding and pie 2 teaspoons vanilla

> ng 571 s
j tablespoon lemon juice

Reserved pineapple syrup
plus water to make 1 cup

Drain pineapple; reserve sy'rup. Combine pudding mix and
pineapple syrup-water mixture in medium saucepan.

Gradually stir in 2/3 cup Csntotiea Evesperafesd Milk.Cook
over low' heat until mixture thickens and comes to a full
boil, stirring constantly. Cool until mixture mounds from
a spoon. Beat pudding until fluffy. Fold in pineapple,

coconut and vaniila. Chill remaining 2/3 cup Carawtiou in
s refrigerator tray until soft ice crystals form around edges

of tray (10 to 15 minutes*. Whip until stiff (about 1 min-
ute*. Add lemon juice. Whip until very stiff (about I min-
ute longer*. Fold whipped Carnation into pudding. Spoon

into dessert dishes. Garnish with more toasted coconut

and maraschino cherries if desired. Chill at least 1 hour

before serving.
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f-W® —’\ "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY CORN-FED BEEF

SHOULDER ROAST T-75e SHOULDER STEM 79c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY CUBED "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY LEAN—FRESH

JnP\\ CHUCK STEAK -I" GROUND CHUCK -69 c
W*I sdf LEAN STEW BEEF • TSe CORNY DOGS -59c

CAP'N JOHN'S FROZEN BREADED PRECOOKED FRESH FROZEN FRYER 'SUPER-RIGHT" FAMILY VALUE!

FISH STICKS 35c 55c DRUMSTICKS 2 & 99c DIMMER FRANKS 65s

—BggOgggfg jpfflp^
• FINE TEXTURED AND F-LAVORFUL SIZE 27 $ SWEET AND JUICY SEEDLESS

CANTALOUPES 3 89c WHITE GRAPES 39c
% FRESH AND TENDER « TEXAS GROWN SWEET AND JUICY

YELLOW CORN 10 -59 c HONEYDEW MELONS ss 69c
« BIG HOLIDAY VALUE! JUICY RED RIPE

WttERMiUMiS —Of—99
f

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU! SULTANA BRAND SALAD

OiiSSIHS ~ifBffji
ANN PAGE BRAND ANN PAGE RICH, RED TOMATO

Barbecue Sauce b° 39c Ketchup 2*? 29c “T 39c
ANN PAGE CREAMY SMOOTH OR KRUNCHY SHOP A&P REGULARLY— BUY ANN PAGE

Peanut Butler : ? 39c Pork & Beans 2 33c
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU! A&P GRAPEFRUIT

ft 11ftM. JP M inajn - BREAD & BUTTER PLATES

ifffIF JiT SWEETENED OR A6-Oz ™W§[MC

wmlwd UNSWE™ £ Cons f#'
Cheese Slices -.‘27c Satonfc FruKDrWc 3ts *tM

HEARTY AND VIGOROUS ANN PAGE NEW! A&P INSTANT

TEA BADS 100 95c Freeze Dried Coffee -79 c
A&P Milk 3 ;-55c Breen Beans 3=T **J

_

ASSORTED FRUIT FLAVORED --ANN PAGE REGULAR

CMGEXMIO - S «W
—if» V ,f

JANE PARKER BROWN N' SERVE JANE PARKER FRESHLY MADE MARBLE

Cioverleaf Rolls 2 -49 c Pound Cake 69C requir*™** |
JANE PARKER FRESHLY MADE JANE PARKER GOLDEN, CINNAMON OR SUGARED limit

Cherry Pie w 59c Donuts 2 ~ 49c
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